
Solidarity and Cooperation

The Foundation uses sport as an educative and social integrative tool to establish its programs in Catalonia 
and foreign countries. These programs promote civic values and access to the children’s fundamental rights and state of well-being.

OWN PROGRAMSOWN PROGRAMS

Day after day, the activities and initiatives of the Foundation are becoming more numerous 
and visible. Here are the Foundation’s main lines of work. These programs testify the will 
of FC Barcelona to be “more than a club in the World”.

The Foundation, at a

This category contains the projects which’s solidarity and social dimension remind us of the global commitment 
of FC Barcelona and its willingness to reach out and help the most vulnerable people.

1.000
BENEFICIARIES

XICS
International Network
of Solidarity Centres

JES
Workshops on Sport and Solidarity

· CATALONIA (Santa Coloma de Gramenet)
· SENEGAL (Richard Toll)
· MALI (Bamako)
· BURKINA FASO (Ouagadougou)

· MOROCCO (Tangier)
· ECUADOR (Portoviejo)
· BRASIL (Taquaritinga)
· INDIA (Bathalapalli)

· INDIA (Atmakur)
· MEXICO (El Salto)
· MEXICO (Tonalá)
· MALAWI (Chezi)

· MOROCCO (Tangier)
· SENEGAL (Richard Toll)

· CATALONIA (The Raval, Barcelona)
· CATALONIA (Santa Coloma de Gramenet)

· CATALONIA (Barcelona)
· HONDURAS (San Pedro Sula)

The Foundation offers, thanks to its various Centres throughout the world, education, medical assistance, psycho-social 
support and access for the most vulnerable kids to sports and leisure activities, while respecting the principle of gender equality.
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This programme is based on the training of trainees, with the participation of educators and social workers, using sports as a social inclusive
tool for kids and teenagers. Sport and leisure activities are also organized for kids by the educators and instructors that follow the training.
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a glance

Sport and citizenship

The Foundation has endowed itself with road companions in its
trip in favour of childhood. Three agencies of the United Nations
have united their efforts along with those of the Foundation,
because as our anthem says “all united, we are stronger”. 
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PROGRAMS IN COLLABORATION 
WITH THE UNITED NATIONS

UNICEF

The Foundation has committed to contribute
to the development of a civic and responsible
society, thanks to sport. In this category exist
different programs and initiatives: educative,
cultural, scientific and social.

“PLAY IT!” (WEB WITH MORE THAN
45000 PAGES VISITED)

“TEAM-UP, LIVE TOGETHER”  
(MORE THAN 2000 BENEFICIARIES)

“ALL COLOURS” (MORE THAN
6000 BENEFICIARIES YEARLY)

The alliance with UNICEF –beyond the agency’s logo on the Club’s jersey– entails 
an annual donation of 1.5 million Euros dedicated to the projects in favour of the
struggle against AIDS. The programs cover the prevention of mother-to-child
transmission, the pediatric treatment, the prevention of the transmission of
HIV/AIDS thanks to sensitization campaigns and protection of orphaned kids
because of the disease, most of them in Sub-Saharian Africa.

The alliance with UNICEF –beyond the agency’s logo on the Club’s jersey– entails 
an annual donation of 1.5 million Euros dedicated to the projects in favour of the
struggle against AIDS. The programs cover the prevention of mother-to-child
transmission, the pediatric treatment, the prevention of the transmission of
HIV/AIDS thanks to sensitization campaigns and protection of orphaned kids
because of the disease, most of them in Sub-Saharian Africa.

The objective of the agreement with the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees is to establish educative and sports
programs in favor of the refugee and displaced people. 
The 3 beneficiary countries are Ecuador, Nepal and Rwanda.

The “MÉS” project has gathered the efforts of the  FCB Foundation, 
the UNHCR and NIKE in order to raise funds for this cause, 
thanks to an exclusive line of product. The money raised is 
then redistributed to programs directed to refugees and 
children who live in situations of extreme poverty. 

UNESCO

UNHCR/ACNUR

This agreement with the United Nation’s Agency in favour of
Education, Science and Culture foresees that both entities unite their
efforts in the fight against racism, the sensitization against doping and
the promotion of education and alphabetization. “Youth Voices Against Racism” is the 
first program that has emerged from this partnership, and it has allowed teenagers
throughout Europe to present – after many months of debate- ten recommendations
to the European Parliament in order to fight against racism and violence. 

100.000
BENEFICIARIES

SPORT 
FOR SOCIAL

INTEGRATION

EIC
Sport and citizenship

The Foundation has committed to contribute
to the development of a civic and responsible
society, thanks to sport. In this category exist
different programs and initiatives: educative,
cultural, scientific and social.

The Foundation has committed to contribute
to the development of a civic and responsible
society, thanks to sport. In this category exist
different programs and initiatives: educative,
cultural, scientific and social.

“A DREAM
AS A GIFT”

(MORE 
THAN 1500 

BENEFICIARIES)
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